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Minutes of Tunstall Parish Council Meeting 

Held on 13th July 2016 ~ 7.00pm 

Present 

Cllr. Stephen Saunders (Chair)  Cllr. Kevin Ross   Cllr. John Hazelton  

Cllr. Julian Hill 

 

Judi Hallett (Clerk)   Dist. Cllr. Ray Herring  Cnty. Cllr. Andrew Reid 

 

Four Members of the Public: Lorna Pulman, Emma Johnson, Patricia Newton and Steven Smith 

1. To receive Apologies for absence and any applications for dispensation:  

Apologies were received from Cllr. Lucy Silovsky (family matter) and Cllr. Oliver Morgan (away). 

2. To receive any Declarations of Interest and any Applications for Dispensation on Agenda Items 

(either pecuniary or non-pecuniary): 

There were no declarations of interest and no applications for dispensation. 

3. Public Participation - To receive: 

a. Reports or comment from any member of the public – There were no comments from the 

members of the public present. 

b. Reports from County and District Councillors – The following reports were given: 

 Dist. Cllr. Herring reported on the following items: 

i. Devolution – Process now going through, other areas are ahead of us, 

devolution is about devolved funding and decision making, it is worth £1bn over 

30 years, the new PM may change the rules on devolution, there is a briefing 

next week, a combined authority will be established to govern and there will be 

an elected Mayor 

ii. New offices – on schedule & on budget, Staff will start moving in during 

November or December but this will be phased, a sale has been agreed (subject 

to contract) on the Melton Hill site. 

iii. Merger of SCDC and Waveney DC – this will need to be finalised soon, although 

80% of services are already merged 

 Cnty. Cllr. Reid reported on the following items: 

i. New Fly Tipping Powers – fixed penalties of up to £400 can now be issued by the 

Suffolk Waste Partnership, perhaps an item can go in the next Bulletin about the 

new telephone numbers to report fly-tipping? 

ii. Community Transport Contract – the information on this has been confusing and 

a Q&A session will be held at Orford Town Council offices on 14th September for 

anyone interested 

iii. Devolution – The consultation period will last 7 weeks and everyone is urged to 

complete the 7 questions online; this will be a forth tier of local government. 
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4. To agree minutes of meetings dated 11th May 2016 

All Councillors were in agreement that these were an accurate record of the meeting. Cllr. Hazelton 

proposed and Cllr. Hill seconded that they should be signed. 

5. Planning: 

a) To discuss and agree response to the following Applications received: 

 There were no planning applications to discuss 

6. Finance Matters: 

a. To review the accounts for May and June 2016: 

Cllr. Hazelton agreed to check the bank statements against the accounts sheet previously sent 

to all Councillors; there were no questions 

b. To ratify expenditure of £296.60 for re-siting of Football Goals on Recreation Ground and new 

nets:  

Councillors were all in agreement that this expenditure was necessary to improve the usage 

experience for local footballers. Cllr. Saunders commented that he had spoken to a number of 

residents who use the recreation ground and Play Park and all had noted the improved facilities. 

c. To discuss a grant application for Old School House Nursery in Eyke (£150.00): 

Councillors discussed that a Grants Awards Policy was now in place but that this did not come in 

to force until September/October when applications would be taken for 2017/18 grants. The 

Clerk was asked to speak to the nursery and ask if they were a private enterprise or a charity 

and place this item on the agenda for the September meeting. 

d. To discuss how to spend the £200 grant from SCDC for the Queen’s 90th Birthday: 

The Clerk explained that a grant of £200 had been awarded to each of Dist. Cllr. Herring’s 

parishes to assist with funding for a community celebration for the Queen’s 90th Birthday. As 

Tunstall had not held such an event, and there didn’t seem to be any enthusiasm to hold one, 

the Clerk was requested to ask Cllr. Herring if it was permitted that this money be put towards 

the ongoing refurbishment of the Community Centre. 

e. Invoices for Payment: 

i. J Hallett (Clerk) – Office + mileage expenses £98.06 

ii. Di Pickard (Village Planters) £32.20 

iii. SC Norse Ltd (Grass Cutting) £166.50 

The above payments were proposed by Cllr. Hazelton, seconded by Cllr. Ross, all Councillors in 

favour; cheques were signed by Cllr. Hazleton and Cllr. Saunders. 

f. To note payments made since last meeting: 

i. None 
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g. To note payments received since last meeting: 

i. None 

h. Bank Balances as at 30th April 2016: 

i. Barclays Bank (Current Account) £6,141.16 

ii. IBS (Tunstall Parish Council) £10,681.52 

iii. IBS (Tunstall Common Fund) £25,795.28 

Action: Clerk 

7. To receive the Clerk’s report and items arising from the last minutes not covered elsewhere: 

a) To discuss a small ‘Thank-you’ reception for the Bulletin distributors and a suitable budget: 

Councillors agreed that this concept was a very good idea as the producers and distributors of 

the Bulletin did a great job. The Clerk was asked to speak to Mrs Pickard to request that she 

gauge the level of support for such a reception. It may be an idea to hold the event before the 

next Parish Council meeting (on 14th September), although the Chairman will be away. As an 

alternative, a small gift token could be another way of showing our appreciation for the 

volunteer’s work.  

b) To receive update on the Speedwatch monitoring by local residents from Cllr. Hazelton – Cllr. 

Hazelton reported that the first session had been held and three drivers were recorded as doing 

significantly over 30 MPH. Unfortunately, one driver (monitored as doing 39 MPH) had 

expressed verbally his anger at the monitoring; he had been reported to the Police.  

c) To receive an update on the purchase of Speed Indicator Device – The Clerk reported that she 

was still waiting to hear from Robin Warne (SCC Highways) as to when the final post position 

survey could take place and then the posts ordered. It was decided not to purchase the device 

until the posts were in position as the warranty would be running when the device was not able 

to be used. The Clerk was asked to copy in Cnty. Cllr. Reid to encourage a speedy resolution.   

d) To receive an update on the new notice boards – All Councillors commented on how splendid 

the new notice boards were. The Clerk reported that they had been 100% donated by Suffolk 

Heritage Joinery and that no payment had been requested. A ‘Thank you’ card was circulated 

and it was suggested that perhaps a small plaque could be made for each board acknowledging 

the generosity of the carpenters. 

e) To receive details of the new Tree Warden: 

The Clerk reported that Mr Eric Reeve had volunteered to be the village Tree Warden and that 

details of local contacts had been passed to him. 

f) To receive updates on highways matters: 

 Community Centre Signs – Cllr. Saunders to ask Cnty. Cllr. Reid if he is prepared to meet 

the cost of these (£320.30). 

 ‘Tunstall Common’ Signs – Clerk to continue to chase for these. Cllr. Ross reported that 

traffic approaching the Common from Butley/Wantisden were often travelling very fast 

and there had been times when vehicles had overshot the T junction and ended up in 

the Common. The Clerk was asked to request that the 30MPH signs were moved from 

Mill Lane and placed on the Wantisden Road, just before Mill Lane. 
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g) To receive annual Citizen’s Advice Bureau report: 

The Clerk notified Councillors that the annual CAB report was available should anyone wish to 

view it. 

h) To discuss the Devolution Consultation: 

The Clerk had previously distributed details about the Devolution Consultation. It was agreed 

that the 7 questions in the questionnaire would be circulated to all Councillors and their views 

sought in order that a joint response could be made 

i) To discuss the Community Payback Scheme: 

The Clerk reported that the manager of the Community Payback Scheme had indicated that 

painting of the bus shelter and other work around the Community Centre would be very 

suitable for a team to tackle. Cllr. Ross also indicated that there could be a day’s work at the 

Common. The Clerk was asked to speak to Richard Ledger and draw up a list of jobs to be 

tackled at the Community Centre and Grounds. 

Action: Clerk and Cllr. Saunders 

8. Tunstall Common – To receive a report from Cllr. Ross as to steps we might consider taking with 

reference to the Common and neighbouring land before the United Kingdom leaves the European 

Union: 

 Tunstall Common – Cllr. Ross has spoken to Natural England with reference to a further grant 

for capital works. It is expected that all Stewardship Schemes would be honoured or replaced 

by the Countryside Stewardship Scheme 

 Tunstall Forest – Cllr. Ross expressed grave concern for the future of Tunstall Forest. Already 

large chunks of it had been sold off to the RSPB and it thought another section may be sold 

sometime soon. Many of the trees in the forest had been removed and replaced with fencing 

that discouraged use of the area. After discussion the following actions were agreed: 

i. Cllr. Ross to prepare questions to be put to the Forestry Commission with reference to 

the long term plans for the Forest (within 2 weeks) 

ii. Clerk to send the questions set in i. above to the Forestry Commission 

iii. Clerk to organise a meeting with the Forestry Commission and TPC to discuss the 

questions posed by Cllr Ross 

iv. Clerk to inform all neighbouring villages (including Rendlesham) of our intension to hold a 

meeting with the Forestry Commission and inviting them to be part of this. 

Action: Cllr. Ross and Clerk 

9. Community Centre: 

a) Report from Cllr. Saunders with regard to work to improve the Community Centre – Cllr. 

Saunders reported that BuzzCom had agreed to install a Broadband facility at the Community 

Centre, free of charge (but with limited download capability). Quotes were also being sought for 

building work in the Stage Area and painting of the main hall. 

b) To receive an update on Tunstall Play Area – The Clerk reported that two families had now 

come forward to volunteer to do periodic visual inspections of the Play Park and that she would 

draw up a rota. 
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10. Flood Defences – to discuss a suitable response to correspondence from SCC Highways regarding 

the Overflow from the Green Man: 

Cllr. Saunders gave an overview of the 3-year Flood Defences project in the village. It was 

acknowledged that work carried out by Kier MG on the pipe under Woodbridge Road (outside the 

Green Man) had not been done to the specification and had never been corrected. This would mean 

that pipework would require a regular maintenance programme to be put in place to ensure it did 

not block. 

Cllr. Hazelton reported that the recent work carried out in the manhole next to the bus shelter had 

seemed to have a beneficial effect on the outflow of water from the pond. 

The Clerk was asked to draft a letter to SCC Highways and send for review to all Councillors. The 

letter should acknowledge the statement made by SCC Highways that the pipework was an 

incorrect diameter but was “adequate for the function of an overspill” and should ask for details of 

the maintenance programme put in place for the clearing of the pipes. 

Action: Clerk 

11. To discuss co-option of three new Councillors at the September meeting: 

The Clerk and Chairman welcomed the four members of the public who were all considering 

applying for the position of Councillor. The guests were invited to contact the Clerk at any time with 

questions and it was acknowledged that they would be blind copied in to all publicly available e-

mails over the coming 8 weeks. 

12. Clerk: 

a. To confirm Clerk’s pay should align to the NJC Salary Pay-Scales for 2016/18 – Councillors 

acknowledged this cost of living rise in line with the Clerk’s contract. 

b. To discuss the Clerk’s request for the Council to consider enrolment in to the Local 

Government Pension Scheme – Due to two Councillors being absent and further research 

required, it was decided to defer this item to the September meeting. The Clerk reminded 

Council that any further delays may mean the Council was not ready for its staging date of 1st 

January 2017. 

13. To receive agenda items for next meeting and agree date of Next Meeting 

The Clerk requested all new agenda items should be passed to her within seven working days of the 

next meeting. 

The date of the next meeting was set for Wednesday 14th September 2016. The meeting closed at 

8.45pm. 

 

 

Signed: ……………………………………………………………….  Date: ………………………………………….. 

Chairman  

Judi Hallett 
Clerk to Tunstall Parish Council 


